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waatieg,

Mieotb

Tbty bara abova ibalr daaetlao

la Ibalr prinelplaa te Iba bear tJ parll—

pabbla fmo tba brook, »al bit

'

lab

loo (ba tliuop.

Thar va triad, Iraa aad lailbfal.
a^ba opftMlIlM la tbia eitj, nao vbo
bad goaa bto baov aotbiag lodgn, aad look
apeo thamaaWai Ihia biadleg aalA:

'Thrlea

‘Yaa.

dlalrlel it itdtamtd.

tncoaalttad

A aobla damofrUie

bla tod palriolie eeoaUlnfaey lo tba 8UU
Banota.
ooagratolaU tba daaoaracy of BoetKobly hare ibay baulad for iba faltb

tbaaa vlwaMaa, joar left haad rraiiag aa
ad M tba Bag br jaar caeatry, do Mlauaty'

Inraiy

gtoUeiaas la clxaae lo rapraaaat to booom-

a«M(d, la Iba praaean a/Aloigbt/ Oodaad
r«a( light taaaat, aod jev right baad extaod-

Ba atoquUbad him

bln arary abira. Ua («r* hinaair proadly, Mbly, Mcoaitrully. A it rhetat.

a»d aaah af jaa, of jew owi. fraa *111 aad

mitUmrt\j nut,* •• • (flat 1/ it atog k

Ba

of thair fatban. tbmgb thick glaam aod
(bids darkatn.

IIistslassas
IlSasalagasa
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.Utt.,
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dm ItmOl, 100 *DJ. lalM CLicTU a* aaThair bflir bai hwa They an to ba rapntmi) to a*
itariiM cae/arrMg aa |>(M
maotoJ by oaa of iblir awe tOBWad worn in
a$fmm to da aa. BEUOTB ALL rQBtbailata BaData-ibaSiatraptMaatolltllbey
iroSBBfl, AUEK8. OB BOHAN CATBUta bad la tba lagipUijira (oc loeg ynra.—
OLIOS FBOM amot aa ruca, an nur
Wa Mgratalata Cd. PtalL A bright func viu ra NO 0A6B anoivT nrci to
tara, wa traai, awalu him. Ba oecepiat a
an amei aa riAca n tooaon^waei
laead pedttoB. HU triampb to a gleriaaa
4a«S Dpos thair kaata to (haaa aaaa fsroaa. Ba hat Bobly aaraad It. Eadtatnaa
a^N.aDd bagged far Ibalr rotai. Aad,
toy tbleg to which ba may tea propat to
mega la mj, (aar-Bflba of tba Oarmaai of
aqilra.
toll eiiy.rargol tba dtaaaoiatlooa tad eaU
Hortal tar tba dacaocracy of Boorbao aod
Mtoalaa of Ibalr eld tMalaa. and «ltb mora Btibl HotnltotOol. Joha A. Frail!

b™>.

Permhlt

(^Wa vill oartaioly bara amajerity n
itet ballol lo tba aaxt lagUlatora. Tbto
ill Mean Bf a Moator la placa af J. J.

tba dituiaUag of tba atala, pabS9^a Bh<«< m Satarday.f/S*’ it haA
ton lalMMad by tolagrapb that 0. M. CUy Ue prlatar, Ac.
Mapakaaat Coriagtaa ag^loa^Magatoa.

(t^Wt art iDclioad to baliara that Oarvnabed tar tba iBlberity apea which It ratd lo tba ilitb, aad Aedttaae la tba
•UtbatOMdM X. CUy lad Iba wbda
faettb, ara dafaalad. If lo. (bto wni girt
UM npabilMa aladoral tlakat wara tat
ippealtkiB Ira nambtra af negraw

tbadaMOtntUaaadidatatargnaraof.

Ta<

trow Kutaeby._______________ _

Maa wb* applaad„tbli—boeerabla naaMdU,apd|A^A^tlaaii..a>(boQghl
aabrMylig.apn anIbad9, that wa daia yat *ooab tar, (bat Mr.

(t^Wado aot tblok (bara to tba
dMbt of tba alaadaa ef an

'

Uekrt by daeidad Wi^ariUM.
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iitaM,
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EanoexT Euctmb.—Tba daaeancy ?
*'■ teblarad complata. If aat aapraeadaaiad. 9
Iriaiapha la Eaataa aad OanapAall aaaaUaa, S
Tba sajarily la NawMrt to
Tn bMiov. la IkU aeaaly aad «Ry, raWanUy.
nar KA, aad la Cariagtoe It la Itt on
nNMM iitially. A UrMawMiptllUd.
Mr. Blebardaao, tba dawaeratle
Tb« party tto« vara daady drawa, tba Mdidala fM
foe aapariaUadait
aapariaUadaet of pablta
pablU taUritu-u
eaadWilM aa aaab Mat aaariy dotaly (»•
aagbly aad affNiinly argaalaad. If paad-

■aadA**4Prw4*e* gaaerallr.

w'‘t,‘3,s=aiu«£35JS;

bat all (ha wl
abllt ba wat ridl^ aha
bona’a tall, aad daeoirad by tba (mk
ewo error, Bo it to with maa that i
bobby.

Fine Art Notloe.

802 froetad with tba papar.ioekar, tbraa or f<
m eaoMablaaudlbaatarig.ibuipblloaapbli
-------- orar bit patilloe: ‘■Tba maa who er
aoMy to a poor, mtoarabta btiog ; nobody
maolhati toy lalartn lo bit walfire—oaaaMiy lo Plamlng to 81.
bady earaa o cantioaBlal wot whathar ba
Tbair iblp baa goat oodar la tbto ooaaly llrat or dire, lit to laaa, hoegry, aod gto>arar to riaa ^ato; tar which wa faal uodar
to poor aod wtltadaa war* tba pinla graaUf obltoattaw to uy aaa ladlrldoal,
m of Job a turii^. Look at-------------.baa la year Ataw-ektaaD, W. ILWadathey ara all dabtoia-owa a'
wattb; aod U which, wa ihnll aaiac apoa oat mao ef aeiaBef, oar ralbeo, c
___
(ba raeorda a rata ef tbaakb bepla(. aod ttao miatotan-all, tba whole peadla of
mtktag a Wtotol raqan.lbal ba autlDBa to Ibam. ira datpar ta daU that Pbafaob>a
rUmrt tartraat (ba paapla ef tbto aooety. army ware In too Ead Baa. Dahl
Thow totaeagla lE^msraafaflad tagat a nao; giraa him a aion aipae
tba me bMwwo OoL Btaatw aod TriaiHa IlhanI ria* of homaa artera; ka
IlaaiB.bewarar,tbat Btaatao m aaeatawabtyararlladaBaaralia rou at Ellaa.
rllla, bat arlUtobore did aot raa ap.
(baa a Mibh *m» el Aab».,fwparty Maa.
Labato matoritr ta Ihtoceoaty to ibeatSS. Teewa.tab*WM;to|»y,4lr1aa. Tbaraora. tin a saa baaewai awparbamw, ba
iboelda>t attempt to aaiaUta dlrialiy.lalataratonwitaiaMl BawuaraaUeM Tbaaalaeea af Ayaaoblba tru wiiarB
artaaaa, to ta gat^ daUto MMibady aaeHh
,
lanartfallreb

ba

and
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«m art with eor party baraaftar. Oa tba
•Ibtr biMl.ibaaanuBato-iblartty.w1w.

to! niflUja

«r aA If ^ ^will^aap^UM^maillian m j

A TTW ruTTMOMlALS.
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aaaewafcawaayiibnimlf. Ibarahrt
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rOOTHAOHE DROP8.

80LOM0W 8M0CXLMT.

CUM^KpwlC«iw«»Mtog.

“■ii^aS^'bwgbuO^
laartMBmm.
W.J.:
TCi^PAy

gtor^Maaai aanapMi* arffl*aibwt iba
tmaf IlMiMlM

TMr

’

ItoB to Imumbw
■MW
TU to Iba ud. Wi
rtbrtlantM n^ly toaiHiwUaaM

I wbtafe toe
A OTb

Ilia

Tbi ahiw» M am rt
Mr IMm wffl ba N n MMbfid % tot
—l^m tfcrt hrrilliltoMWi'^
Mt«* b*u u ahUtag Mb tort <ba hu-

ir£:isr.S7Sr.r ,.£srg^jr:.-^s:

MkwAPnMM. TB^WPamprAM

OM"

.

..irJS^TiJitfassrais
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-Bawbe* u4 8«b-J. A. rnB. Art. A.

EM tbU aesrea.
Tbdr iabin«
.................................... II If Irlik birU M

.

UaaantbtawttttMtatartawMU. liaUarty i
Ota tMaHamoBattotMtba arMtor year- '
irtf, aad It may aara yaa Mart «Mr4.

**l»artua*ilBMrliu--TbM*toar.M*t.

Tbaygrtaida

Dnwi on £^7,

CROOKE*8 NEVER PAIU

MakaaMtairtoti rtrtaaW

!w:*

DEUWmjmifiTjf

Woy too tSM
BICE BBABaCHE AUD CALIC
aaaWwradariwartBUdbyariac
’

OppMMT.

nai *1...........................
W Otodnatl, mad ilan la

S4.4U Priiaa awioatlai to_;

rKtoviiM-ts:

«(lba bMt dtlsaat aad MMt lalatllgaai I
ptMd la tba daMOcraey, rated wilb

I'T’ Y•JIS

AvenoN SAUK or nxmis.

l«»la Cwwtr.

DwA-r-n-t iu wv.* rf tk.

^
«* n niwto
irtCB WBDRCBDrtT W SViA

0:rThara
I make a mao
_____
1 adiuraara aJwayaaoppoaad

bto, IhM la IMS; tad ataiy aota Ibay eaaU twaeamUaapraMaatBaakaou brt abut
aeatoalby aayMaaMvMtMordad. Maay
ta tbU eaaaly. who ban (atMaHy baa* ep-

«» iw«t t*a naM^ g

MAGNIFIOERT BCBlIllf.

^'o.a'aoil." 'Thare It. alrTnld ibajard' ||feilUIiU
aoar; 'ibay'ra at It, tore aooogh.' Bai
Bafora.
donM CADWALLAPU.
(ba oaxl Booday oama tOQod U waa boa
Wayarnto. ty-, Aigait 8tb, IW.
that tba gnataat rietory of loodan tli
bad erowaad the Dei

TbaMortag to (ba relief Uwto waaly. aad walatata a itpWiM aT payfag. n#
•wriyteibailaeaoflbiprtto:
graMBaaaafaaattoa towaww w^ Itoaa-

;sfjsS5iJi£r3,-.
rak
D.P.-

Tba appaddia wara taota Ihar-

•vntaimAtim e»ocacBto

Forva^

t3i:,ri-a2R-,i'rrSrjS:

Pra bLim,.

||saasiss*B3

MiyariUa,J<ly Wtb,Mrt.
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||sssslaassr
||gsac§asa£S
Ilisasiaaisr
ijaiaiiaSssS

toMSwfi^

Wbaa t cODiaaoead (bto I axpaelad ta ba
tT8ee. Mf. 6 fhita baa toAba alory of
Me to lira ya* I fall rapen, bol aanoot, ta
.
Tlww to 1848.” caaky.buth-'^---------------------------------------taataqaaeea of tba aawpatatlraly Itnia la- Praaea -'from tba EtrllaM
pagaa. Ba giraa tba tal- wUkNr. Sm
laraat (alt aoulda of tba laadlag aaodldalaa uecOaolmaUd pagaa.
dog tnaodota lo coooaelioa wltb tba ..
Ball baa no tbaad of bto Uefcat. aod Boyd
falloe bahlod M^o. Buranaao catriaa Ua of Watailoo: "It wta a Boodar, lad,
, while all tba choreb belb la Boglud Ware
tba eaoBty. la baMa, roan tnly.
Iba btttabMtlba 1_____ ___________
W. A. DONIPHAN.
.)j aad 1 wtob to hare HiaaaBy Pbeloarrrieat a eltigymta lo Eaot .waa
Naarn, Aag. 2, ’i9.
BoaT MoEu;
labtogardto. Bit gardo.f waa aa old aolDbt Bir: Tba taltowieg to tba calartM o dlar, who bad fought io Bpaia. Uaitld,
ao, air. aamewharr; ibaayaa,l>alr.iA Thenwbe bara hrt Pboaa(blf aoQoly braaght ta laat eight, aod op t Tbarato a 6gbt gelog 00,
V tba Hat that tba ataUwaDto wara wada.l for I ramaiabat whoa *t ware la tba Paa- ^|L^^^aMoa.^kaa*..tb. UT •
ioaala, *a alwayi keaw whaa
toearrart. Billtoato.FUmmar'a UllU.
waa
pleat, whararat It i
_ taklag
... . plaoe,
t tba middlaol
aerambtlagef fnah mold. Bahwkt
, afleraooa;
dowo a ail
iagla foot,aod ataog Iba l--------p”—
-------------------------.
aaEKooBATTO MAioimat.
I by tba ataal aa Itopac- l

tbu abriUlM MaakMM ratad for tbott *ba
btoaabarttiuailaaa.
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AikiD, aaaau,

They bara foagbt haraty

aod wall wllboat raatrd er hope of raward.

bad kiaad aod caBad them ao Tlgoroaaly

Arebbbbap of DoUia tolla of n
uaacaaa who, bariag laat bb «ay, mida a
coMptaUeitcUi *bao tba Sm iMod *aa
dolahad, aaalag the touka e( bana’a book,
aod Mrar draanlag that Ibay *tti tbaaa of
bla owa baaai, ba rajalead aad aald, •TbIa,
at la«t, abo*a ma that 1 nai to aoMa ltM^•
Wbao (ba aaoeod oimli *m Seiabad,
ilgea or iraral wara donUa, aad ba told.
■
'■So*, nnly I UB la n baataa vnyi" aad
*Hb tba cuodostoo of arara reaad tba
Barba lovtaiad. till ba na eaflda that ba

oApmx
to
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TbaTvboItbataaaa fta]d.tb«llMt«lybntao
aaMfoUylt______
tala
tba.*oib,batabiStolw
1 mIbi atliaftelin
It............................
. at la« *aa tba atm, rantaa aad ttar."

UT. Boa
. Suotao
° ItiMbla
Lara)
TbOMM

BaaaUMlato ibaataaaM *iib g
odabla itnl and iodaxibla dataiMla. |

aal laMiai ben all tba aaaa^ bai tUsk alioD. BaaeaU baalaaMd. Tbalbabadl
t^baadaaUarBlaotaabalaetln br a
datacMlaad npea; tad aarar did nia atrira
daaUad awM^. Ba aatran tba aiau
bardarta taaam^inh bla pnrpaaa. Aary
Mat la •tttf caaaif baard fma.
loBMoea *ta bf^bt to bnar, aTary Htau

a ^ 41 itoudlonMlDgkl

* jS^h.

vaallb, grant | rida, noB i Uc abara of na- ^
tbanij la tbb JadiaUt I>bbtea. Wa bt*a

m

Tn Tara AMMTMa.—Than ta • loMar
Mractara,lal Ma«y»lba y*Mt«Vl'«»

tbaacb «a baBaaaaatri/ all

t^StoTsaaolot.

-

ThaFMara tii^
ptadwl ortboPreaaU-M • r«d «toat *a
MigMakalt vbMvavlU.

BaA aad JkMai baaa a E
■b^. AB tblap .Mb la- J

Vaailr aO an Maa ar laaa gathartofaad. WaaaM|la«aad-baa Iba ®
" rial WH iimad. ll b all right aa*.- g

BOBAnAMS^
PaTFItoe^ln;
BLOK a KAHM,

^ dwiTwbndt,Srmn A.

----ISM

lao

dlMM to» mf OwadrtiM m
bm ban' ahuaj
wlihato •
BtotoMbto w aadMn. tts <
pamd abdlM la bna^ la toab [
Hfto Tbar ban toBa* br Ih* 6

• «9^a#aaabaabaM all tba rataiM •

~
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aiT
—

•tto-Bawba*. It **ai

Va«tMaMa. a«aa U ibaM aba laaa paariaa

'

Baaaa
Bub
Mmtm

fibaMte

teMHaiatbalrliapalaatt^aod harm-

Bara laaatTad fra* uj mum.
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aid

ClaAa

Wtbnai^aMadlba

ia aaathar <»ia«a baU Iba

MM iMd toaitbb a«aa raaaadlat Iba
•iaaiaa.

-

Rar-'5

taaaaulaa lalbbdWrialla

«>»\aa*.

•a^a

-

g.aMMaifaa,)iabl7baabidB

^ tad •Wr»M tbiM aaaiaba
Irtia

•« b^ ^ «a ma af Iba dMrtab
FmX^T.H^. fat^^W.HaMt.

N^bUa
ag alda af riaMiac. ViAaUa,

MMdi m •<* tbaa. ai Iba ]
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HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

...ncTtbtffihtWtuU.
PIIILADBAPIIIA.
Jaiwlfl.—Tbtibird dWUoo af lAt AM:
•U« 1m« MlU hocB TmIm.
• J Banraokal /aMAubbaataUaWW miaf

£^>efo/ae SuiSnd
.. adr^Ynbaimd
■BiHv, vHiifins*, in uonuo.
d^ntie Mtmtn.
Jim 21—Tb« Saparar ind Kla: bar*
Braada far tba caap—Tba AaMAaM ra- ipHE BowauA^u^
■

-....................................................

E*siiis”'
« A. OMaraf

Galdial, iMiog tnm
jMda, aalaar a (Derof af »a wa«r.
gT.—Tka AaitrlaM rtpaa ika >o at

(arlbaaaalot wai—Tba Aottriai
ptata tba tabarada aaraaaet to
'
at Ibaflada.
Mlf l^TbaAoipam asbail
HUa^Tba AtMriani paw
ftadtharlrv—Tbay ocnpy I
Mm U^rha Baipdiar Uadi at Oaaoa
batat aa Ordft of tba^^ay u tba Army.

tiaUtr poUitbair
m niw • t u or ra t w at—ns.
.SSTBUT,
Mm 11—Tba AuatHaoa oeeapy Bobbla,
S^pMblf
A paab Ihalr adraoead
...................................
poau at CMla(M^d^Ttia Fnaab Emporor arriraa il
Mm 11—Tbaftaaabataadroa af Adairal
Jarlao Oraalara aatboit bafora Vantea—
----------«ipo«. at \V

aama plaa
ylaa ...__
for tba___
aasBlny year.
TbaUiraclora, sa
ria« of tba yaat, Aal
Bared—
Ibat.........................lBlhla.pharao/batbrtr It
----------

Jnoa 26.—Pmalt protawaa lo tba Dial tba
m of tba hdml anoy—Paelo
rraor^ *--------••
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GOOD WBWt POR LADIBS.

BLACK A PHISTBR,
ssrni. pfiODDCE iKDCoiom unainB.

NY LADT WUO WILL BBItD

iStrfbr

lloB.aadarinteteotlolba afllatad. Sana of
Iba aao nntadlaa and naaboda of Iraalnaat dlaoan^ danas lba laalyaar, an of aw ralna.

Cheap Dry OpaSa SMtrd,

ascOXD anssr. Maranuai ■

THE CHEAPEST STOHE IN TOWNf
ANTES & BERGEMAN,
WHOLESALE
and RETAIL CLOTHiraM
AtrD MAjrcrruomtMS or dti Baris of
GEIVTLEMEN*S WEARING APf^AREts, •

Bsentd Street, eppeslU tkc rtmen Ink, XiTITlILl, XT., ^ ^

bare t bit day irerel.ttd tbam.

THE GREAT PBMALE PILL.

lo all Ita breaahaa; aad tbay
tka pabUe, lhai tbtir MHUaa
ttaanao dSar pvu ladOFoW! aadlhay rereaaaWy
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BLACK A PmSTM.

GODDAEi) HOUSE,

irJ il ab^ aaiiii.
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hrakbad It in aU iUiM/ivtmMit, la a al^ aa*.
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' *** ^ RAMILTOB SEAT.
MsyaTiHa.yaVlt.lW.

20.<ti!:s7a2?5:ssc’iiij

B S uasmof Valcses.
poav
Trunks.
Carpet Baps, tan,

...............

Tbal^aaowUoB vllb ^ axtaaalra baa
ply of.roada.
, .
Mm. -I.
^tir^fij^haia ajj^S-TOC^dr

jrnsiitiM Brasow, Am. I.

ftaWATba »^at waa HaMy ba^ far

tXaytVme.lry..Apra

DE8SAR (fe BROTHERfilr

BahiBara, ■<

HlAiT*____
PIECE GOODS AND

_______

rURNISHINQ QDODTi
Comer of ScooDdAodltafcefcSta^Wx. Unuisoii, Eeq.’e Old Oencs

:Ksr-5i:raas.:==s

Haxa traleMaeuakafSptInc Daidr. i Taikilnj if tMTatr '—'
>eniiab!a« Qeeda. aad eiaty tUaf aabwHy la a Qtarukaakac
Wvotaaata or Karan., villtad U talbatradraataaa ft SsahllM i
Tbair >all eakaiad SUak IB PlearGadSa aad TMtvi^ Tr.
■*1 all thare vieblac. a Fr aaksuaaaand vcU.r«TfWaOaMa

—

S2!Sts;5tsgsKs»sss‘jr““
B^lla, Uareb Utb, ItM

llbaaalabare^

MayaTilta. Hapr».~l^ir
Ksarruexv
MERCANTILE COLLEGE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHTN an widibs w 3 yards, ornpatior «tn»g

?Un]l.GUDI.BDff.UC]1.1111.1c..

Mm'ald •aeekd etrratikM. Hnrkotft lAaeMMi
MaylATtM.
HAtWILL^ RT.

rtt.M

■■^■tyobAa

a^dbSok ft ATOlEirs,

MaWMarkstst..li^ririfts.

NewfiftiiuiCnuMMEeM.

MHiittinnuunB!

MITCHELL ft 3BHEIM,

JalytllW.

OBAIM DRIUA
_____________

^

iBMaUtMOBtui.akd AWhfti^

MVfilB * BlOTBKltff TBBBsiiil

Dim

^ M Ibaray

“

vtth thapmia ddpiwaiaad aa aba lalaodadaratlBi berarcMaa aUanUao to Ibt aarefert aad

I. ■VOBLST aad A. 3. BTO, l>iMrala

nSalji^'Ctiix i»tkut.i

I malltba tarelp for Moeata.

■ay tlh. lie*.

& A.hX

traOLESALSiAND BETAILDEALBRSIR .

Eeady-Hade Clothing) Shirtt) (rolistbl!

KANUFAOrnilftBft ASD WOOLEBALB DEALER IX

.’try rkaa wilba
SMBAbm LASdlSf.
'*By%k reell
ihod. naeb hard labor may ha
MAYSTILLB, KENTDCT.
Ad*pAdc«au ia(f Or rd-a. aad
'T'BBoBdrreigaad UtIhj taksMbBvcll LbcdothaeareirtT
r vHu
vHu___
aad__
alaaa,
___,________
aad I
L kasareandpopalarHorii.,
ina<b loafBt.foMbry an act weraosl by rah-

HA88ILLOS TBBBSBlKOMACHraBB.

E5SSs«S5iissr! tespsijf.s'.r--

.ADOR SO MAI
WA8H1HQI

■Bar Freat aad Raikat *trerk, apyaatti Ika

_

. r>

Of Clot^
Cloths, Cssimeree, Vestiogs,
VwUogB, Ts;lor*i T
Tnauningi, SUrti, tktm^' ?
UndeahiTtv Sospenders, <2tnree, Oir Rts.

"gBEM WEtTElg gUTBlM glUML^*

llWOnilTtSiiniliU. S’;!:,r.l™=^SKSs5;"'!Sn^^

yaara.

^

mmm im sinnEn itotn

q7fs,.‘£.*.SKKr-“.r*"

■ATSTILLB aAMBTS. X
Bstusb ASP Coassem Vsislt.
TssnaaT. Au.
Aif. 1 ISaS
Battac-lSIeaati pm poanZ
Obaaaa-W. B. Te.. Craaia It par A.
Oaedlat—Ti
------ -TiliL^'jlfaJuMoiTp^
Oo»aa~Uf:io 18*. p^A.
Boo-iO oaati i
PatibaTo-39 to 4t oaala par mad.

-

MERCHANT
TAILOR,j
tmatoM, ii«iiis*trfa,rkn.aaitnui,xr,

-FEE.
h..aaaalaaMaraod|iafora>akia( Uwy
I by
I obicb I vlll HBiltc any pvaoa spoa tba reaalp

4o”£Sr'^"^'-

isas

iaaare,aBdprtmltai«ofcrtbewlbaan»aabaaraHohaWUtaM. >a>*lir

-t*

da.tr.1w rerern

ola2T^‘

iuBUrbalnr*Mb^^

Miydbdipfti'SiiiF'v. .' 4

■re. E Craaser, Balilsaaro. Marriaad,
aaauaaia
Inriu Iha atunUsa of iba pablk l« Ibaaplaadtd «oab vbltb Iba* al^bi
' Ktdt ClMblhf, llita. «Uni,^llarASaap*a<lan. HaadbarcUalk. fta , Ae.
Pfw, 0ra<a, fhaiy. Aaata, /.jrd, ITAE^.Ar., With Ibm t oral fcmaf tuotp larladad
naalTabyretarenallaocaatWac of lapen
Tbay tiao havilBibalraaipiMaaaiaberafaaptrior Waaaan.aadvIlUbei
idaadWallBU..
aay^d!rfo!i^lor^*Ba]^d^'i^Xli^^^a«bl^ul7vlll'vm
■AVSfILLE, IT.

•bad

***■

I^AIl kiada of SirAlSIltO a

lanohobke

Iha aederalgnad raapaidfolly ealla------------------------- t.Iw.'/#...---------------------------- claa^t from iwore Otre dcilxra l^^d^lt raly
tha tiiaMioD^of Iba'p^He'to bis ^ Boiaa Tabaooo, foi aala la* by
jlal——•'•—— Etaiy fatally
baOaiaayowra
for fifty .laiila.
lurr. and arell salaatad ^........................
«W reart,’4».______ lILAI K A PUISTMdf nay bare IbH dalmkliolliitBry.br any lady can
aa Aaorrmar.
Mr lonr ri|ancDca In Iha bsilaare aaabire laa •r/lDap Prioa E-Uro Old Bio Ooffat; ■aaaa It la fiftara mmstaa cl any tlma.
If ion raally vant»iaaU)<0( Btoado aol sire
to ba a fond yidp, aad aa 1 aa datamlaad Is t)V’ Isrt
lorti...............................
reraira.1 aad for aala b.
Jaly 1-Tan Ibwaaad Ptaoch Iraesa laad- Iloaay or WashiDf kolptafbrlh
Mtibt, ma.
BLACK A PI
•d ai Loatia Picoelo, la iba Adflatte—
ara.aaiBy Cyoda are
^ lad
Paom for tba rleloiyof BolfaI mooay. Addrare,
J.ITCMACEE,
aiylaa and booyhl
direct ftMi iht'
___ Baliimereaiy.Rt!
------ are ardIa|«rtan.io
•ly 1—Tba AeMrlaaa ratlre fio« Dorvle, Iha Ml
lindaof Watebaa, fnima
k*4lliy,
altar a abarp aclloe.la irbicb tbay are
lAOEE, BaUimota, Md.. la tbaaok
balnoalLarareaodl-brofor Dr. Wliuian ealabniad MaM
diftalad by6arr1baldl.
Mjaalaaa, aaTitpricaa lo tail Iha liiaaa.
* rDISTMTire." ibrea booka; Ha. 1.
sLsrum •sax or m »ab—n
■tan MamftA^^tf^^nVta^D^ba CiHS
ties aao rat rues,
r'oula Boekti:" Kof *, “Eirore^n (i
Ha.S.-B.prodocllT.Cre.trel.'' “ vV inar. I, •».
MLACK A PUlgTEB.
sly S.—AnalatlM eenolodad batwaan tba
*111 ba marled
t enJai,
’
.ailed u.
pe-tpald, apoa r
y VJJUftaaoa-Zara baa-

^a-WbaattS6utlOS patboabairor

VtS£L’^'

or eOODS BBCBKTLT UtraTBBfBOMBOBOnAXOBCfii^ftSOnBi^

MVMjLINS St BVAT^

Jo1y 3 —Tba Emprror morat hli batd(jaarura from Volia, atd, enaalaf tba Mia-

aad Praaaladoaapb—Tba war lira
by Iba PEAOB
Of VILLA f_BAN'
____________
INC^

-OaribaUI Bttaokad by tba Aaa,btM tba*—Ool. OrtMforiK «ltb

..
that
____
... blybM Badkal
i.aad alll faralUi Iba naati
traali
loflb
>ribe Asadaltoa.le Ibalr Aa-J tba treatmaol Of bxual DlaIba blfbta-. aatlafartloo wiifa '
h baa allc
allaodaJ Iba libone<ll
lia cara of i

—Tanaliaatili'
haafalaat thaJaaalta.
IS nrra waia ot mi vat—rat aarru
> totratwp—rat ALUH rui rat ■<■«<>.
JaM«d.-aiaal battia of BoIfaftM^ SfiO,000 AeMrtd» dafaaiad by ibt AUfai,
•oaibaHDf 150/X»-Tba AadritM rapaatbaVioeio-TbaAmad baad^oar.
MnatOamaaa.

aflat oooftrriat
pmaadatatba 1_...
Jana S7.—A partioa of
andar Major Hadiri, oootpy iba paia of
Tonal. bat>aao Til Oanwica aaTiha
Tyrol
Juoa 28.—'
. .’aaalii
Jaaa».-•Tba V.o(o«nl of tba AUita adranoH (o
0 VIlUFraoca
Jona SOT^ba
norad (o Valia—Tba earpa of Prinea
MapoIaOD Jolna iha
' '
Iit4 army al Vail
ananca Iba
• nrjilab )

NEW GOODS FBOiniJCTHM!|^
OrXavaad^t^lltfl^JBTBin^

!• noaaiastty oa hand. Heubattba'M Matarlahare aaad, aad tba WorkBaaaUp cai
rarruiaarfaaBadanyvbon. SaaayCarrla|tIni
_.ii« la yarehaatatala.Ilad to
aiarelaa lay atoak balbre fslLfaiaoaTaararekaau aara as
XT anaALBaivaaT ra tai vary.

r. A Tboaa alaUi

K..,.

ni Ttrra arsu or rtit <r*t—ttroai i»-

. pataact of tba Baala at
flboAHiriaot-Oarlbaldl.
VraaBUUtaadMrebaa
•Tba biook.

_ noa of MaSifiaBd iba aartoa
lita. tbal ba la MiU aaf^ la U
Carrtafaa al Iba aM aad vail bv
BiaaaavaaASaaoreea. Alargai

br laUAr, wiib sdascrlpdoaortbalreoadllloB.

lo Btlaule aalo-

wsss or rat »a»—rat a*T•Ip*non■osrunM
ast rsaoBU.u
B(L—ttlMt tpraeb of M. Kotaoib on
t Loadoa Tai_.
aaiaballo—Tba Alliaa. ean
A BodtrOanaral Fot^dafai

OAIUUAOEBI OAOmAOESn

,T aonbyc.

Jaea S3,—Tba Ttaad> Einp^M tad tba
Klas arp a laeoauoiaaeaa aa far at Df
o2Vha*AoalTtaoa
le fall
.. ..la■..................................
II fOTCa
It Mlod^ind eeeapy
Pottolacj
*aw Potiolatp,

alolabla BtBirallty. '

k» IS.—Tba UaadoatRata of iba Cooet
My«ki loMufaiTad ia rawaat to Oarlaato.

WayaBma.JcaalO,<f». nOUJIlAOTL*'

SSL!?'!

_UiyrTint.3aBaM, ItU-i

_ _ ftin> uOitii

B,dl Ofaliidiec iiWI. Ikaa^cfttaaerepreiB,; lyiM;
Uten
oor foo^ »ffl teisld 19N
boon ia tha WMfarD Oouifi^:
We «3I oootiaile to
— *
■He goods (^BMke

nKarrOar/m

s:E:“S£Esas
••■s-r.-sscit;
36jp00''

YtlU
Fr«nea.
. ..la rrsnea.
Jasa S3.—Tha Frteeh pan Iba CbW at
Moalaeblara and path a
-TbaT^lq.

to"

stius.r-'iu'liisdEas.-st
*yy«‘ ^

“■“.ts'fti.o'sr'

___________ _

‘mr

‘SurariLLs, xr.

J.BiBOBMdB.

QOBN ft oum MtUB Im

^^

^T.tsa.'s

ain.ru)apiaDG3kGaD(BdiBnin
SnaM. I Stre Meri tim.

MdrsnuM,rr

SSW5.TSS23J

Jalyntu*.

FOBTABbtBTBAM BBOUTBS.

F.D. PttBLKT.Prtaal^t
TO COOPERS.

TboaMy aaUm

MociTBSTXB aoota
na:mi

aalMMSA taiBbi iiradj

I ^

S£ruiair^““^'‘"‘ ■*

AOVIS BTXRB.;
AdBaa^ iaSTMftfrRaaA,

■erekart Tsila^

t*s

TSm

iss-itohT^^

Tigs-.*.

i«ini^t^1*kii>la«» of
Bb« «« dJwifcil. bo itro. /ron om ^Oo
________
______
M bMlItw
to tlM,UB(I^M<lI ■••
mMltn* . Tho«n54uowmdl.l.l^^

terT.!s:;sarJr:?

^^liaaroto.

•

ikirtbotMrt^OMUl mm1*o c M 1381. (or •• iod i
AneiUlTg ;>rnqin^ to ran)U|
too Moot MltlirMad {MitolM. lau^D rno rtly
.wtn u«no4 Id iht yurirtiinn*

^^tyrasaUerom

* M UT” ^

" ^l^oIdBadaader

'
lao£uLmactalHr^aUia ba

T teicoDd »tl«nd'u tot*bt^

lOiWoheonrtiakttoBrbodi (•tun a^ olbr vriUoy^ u woTl Id

IhMrof Ihf M«t oolototoad wko of ibU «r
MfoU«V,Ito<] tbtr booD puUUhtd.
B«l Ibooo qatliScotloof wora mailed bj
MOtbm, vblah lamaaaJ the aaloo of Ibam
•tt 8ho*iiia>(mid«l-“by*bi3h.>‘0ay»
too ktod pblloooub.'. *I only moan too hod
M knooMt* of too B»a rf monoj.' She
»M on#ol ot too OHO of Dtootoon, «tett
tUMMidofbortoyon ood too coMioDod

ss.r

FBOIT*.

mm

n* ft^ atiKbt ho ditUM IdU mtUb
MmfcMO. OOd DMdloflMTho lkra((tiai vara Brad ^«h roitoo^ 1

Ilka tha eonim'M eaaooa, Thb bafB| a
vary ledlctm vbrk. a mnall kisawr oat alUobad to toa fin, and aalow-mtiob faa*
toDtd to it; by puIIiDi tha Ulggar tba bam*
.T.;
Bar vat hraii*ht dnoo la ibo poo, and
ao

sr.&

BWKSP8TAES8.

Bv( NatlrrWltM.t^_____
- Pernatlc Win^ 1 boWlaa^ ^

sf4i

KSSi.’mtxir—

SE-TISSK^"

Inlt^ Uiopowiiar; hrnca Ihrr vara ealUd

...w. ^ whaal.lo«if vara iaPLcuma
aar I6l7.
1C17, Id toa frta mty of BmtaullarUoB of
aaolad In
faar
afGneaUaamn
Gnaa Uaam nawor>,iD
f"U
•* 01
Moramharj, a plow eak...___... —. ...
Uaar(eUaaorSaMa.lBrMa
« *
aararpeor."
■or." “Yooof
"Toanf Udloa
ladlaa a
are apt to
diuiry and tecaculty of bar eiitotni. Tba "“ eolketlon
of PlovanafUiObraol ravblfh boUa a
Italto, 1
liaU of a bamnar,
baa
fine, or atarybard Iron ora, toaabinj a .. ^^tofmlTlo*
_______.or a ptaago Id
to«aid,'"'a oorUlBty ofnc
vbaal vkieb la vatnd apby vraodi.aad •• tailaty of UtolUa
Ur> C n Ryui, May^
« «r
of l«Tni;
lorm; ud
and j.t
yet I Ibi*.
___1 ■ miW
r.Oran^arai UtmUr

aiSESis

dcav^Brioc. amkaa-toovbaal raaolaa vary
ToiUaSi; nn Stai*<«,*H£VO. WmIJnstotl,
'iiT"’
TOBACCO.
Sraoiarda Inlroducad thaae
aitoot la aulDoiool to eouifo her to perpit* yaar 1S31, iba Spaoiarda
•• a^o»;ile.M'p«aJaorBioreofT»baoea
Mila tbair armor aad oaHad-thorn nm
far all |atfrMs
.
,
,. »» «
Am3$tSa bomW'of ton yoor.g lody*a kata. Tba arlyin of iMa scraa appadn
AaafJing tVN««»oaa.haadiaiDa, goad aatorad.aoof hafrom
tawn;“'liu*rcrfy"»Uj»iliK
khtdeffollov, of uamo oa eao laara nolb> hawk;
^.V‘;tha paapio toaa llkad to oall too dlf* »lh, ilayarlUe.
to( bayoed In toiiial'S." Ua vaa "oee- fwaet ptoeea by toahm»«f ordUTaaoBt bl^Sa.
auto a* aagU, oisbUDgala, air.
.Tha flliK*totoa van inraDto.1 la France i
to tha middia of tba 17tocaDtury, and call-;>h"
. > n

ito^

Ben luCnre raen

» Pa't^^lraarroMaaJtiDdaia

a^r!5'i!*i.sx&r3"r»s:,

-ai;

..........................

« aifSaar-arair-...

. /iSrurceut-darara,
Aynklna. Altonki./aolat

> JeeiKlaMjmiaUaaa________
W MM

Itoa AyntaiK. AUaniay ar Jumy Ball

3tr

Z 4'IV,

•res,

'■

Ballofaaiy a(a
U
...._______ MiUhaU.U W JaawMa. Mar4lea
tod beat
lUJar. Korlt. K.rlu
SWKKPSTAlUtS. '
Awudlsl caumlttae—R A AlaianJai. Rjataf ReMfwkaar**
taekiniW g Bocaim. }‘ui>; Eaqr Oark. Ouk.
“ leaaM an? lya
enr^Tb-maiMoore, Aberdeen; PblUp Sal*
___ ___________ .Pe<e< OtaaiWvi, Flal £X’.

akini Catito aad Cntlla tor aUk, aay bnad.

EQOE8TT1US8.

l-nke ofUUD
3n.1 lai-t
Ullk Oiv
Xn<l beat
t 0^
tvarJIoe i:oniBiltr»-DtnM llibler, I'lri-:

rborai;;
Ul|*r lorar fn«i hit oUifsi

'

atkina to

>y fHandibly," uyi Gulil
«hb OmU Uttar
utUimoxlEDa
max ....................
worthy
.. ..
of ..
M^^bUo ha llrad aa rtotoaaly aa tba

3M

UAIBT rnODUCTS.

bar.

. iMta^of improtiog li
•i, DO^ ^i»d to

S2

JS

iiuM.craiaty.P^ Ueoov,rial enva,;

|fiab. Inie7l,Loni..KiVhadonaraL
iboa "iffliofldi
Imanl armed with mina, and oallcd them
fualliao; to lOaka a ditdocUon batvaaa toe
s.and bo vralhN
faaoy Dud^^^b font and oiiukata wbicb dialineikin baaea-

a, asd tbaa tootorad him to lib*

'

U RKkbaU,C;aUlaia..

Ay.hlro, AMcrn^Of Janaf'flj* *■

«ba. Tho eloM of too Boi

a, aed

■"si

‘I P^toviyaanoUori

gona 4 goc

,&v;

many cbin'O, inch u lelf.

(ora ler-lbHl.
,
In Pruitia tba noadio gnti vaa Inrontc-I,'
■iog Trr,imparf.ct,(

h b a breecb loading
ling gun.
gi
PoDf fiDoy, bovaTer. vox ralnad, in tapnolioB W wall u fortune, br ibla profuia
awantily to bar uojrataful Ural. Oaaa
Mtab.toeamaeliog vlto bar among naa
of bla fritodt in London, |*0TaUi>J upon ber
to go with blot to Bal^ vbare tba Boa>t,
xmt lo povar, mljbt Introduci
at eompaoj, and iMra it to boi
.hvrmi: ^pla of dMinedot
ooortad kiracqaalnUnca, and ttnra lo dl*
vM hw «lto Ibo toetal onjoymanU and

Ss

|.rm».plO| >j«ciiuaoa la aooomi^.ij

iin. Wm Knawonhy.Mt ilarmcl.
DOM
F--ITir MANOFACTUllES.
UOMFJT1CMANUFACTUHE8.
>|N»linuj of Jauea
1**0
a'|.qeimen o? funnel

.

gl=:;5p'1, w il.liXi; :: :ESS;
irSsiliw
j^;cSl.*
,|,«-

‘

•“
jji

■a bad not
a In iba.
boeti made onlll tome yaari a*a
•• llaarU, bait
Kngliab ne»y they tuad flint locki ir firing
" I’Ji of Woolen IIm
Man Id
(ban. laMly tba rrawlao lock baa baan
•■ IwyoulcnlUlflloro
gOBoral ua. In tba rnitiuaa orrdllery, frieoiu. .mean ilu.bloaod Ivirtod tarn
lion tubeaara
at ibe preui
------------of bar mind, and ^
--------■nail «op|wr inba la fortvd Into i
toreogb toe loacb-hole by pnlli „
Itring, pan of toa tuba which eontaioi toa
•fld teat of baallh, tba a at Suatly imluead, friellon powder U tom off, aod Igultaa iba bmJ «t. E U I'enia, Wa.blr.gwn.
a rafuga from ber uwn wretebod- powder. Tbir inrlb.f] ie eu{>«>U.r to any
BED CJVEB3.
be firad lo rainy neat iHikiduiU
Mto toJleld
rleld to tot iurluliou of a dama ytbor.taacMnoomlgbt
etbor. aa a caonoo might bt
be Injartd a> •• W,.r.i«a twill
UOdM who daairtd to oecara ao madl|tot«|bor, tod cannot aa aaally
aaa
“ Wbito.'otwu touH
btotlfy^ to ndditlonal
il lain|iUtion lu Iboae
Iboae^ona wilb a percueaioD lock.

:: :|^rnSi?"i.‘c’Kto

5Ssfl^.aivs;";iX7.i'''-

•A
|

liSi^SSxis^rV.

wKrrr.tKiTS'fS

FA1HL1E8.
A Preaiam el
kUIUoD eibinii
, ova *e<. aiia ar

“

Uy oprnin* iba I

jCMl^^^ludley TolU.TolUbors, sasl T Por-

..'ularfa.

„r merydieule, qnandUa>, d«-, oavd
in ,aartni.{r tnara

icb, toa naadia around■ which a tpirai;
ckad; tba eartridga

taint tba pciiniog, aad tha
>1 neadle, wiian St-i

LOVELL, MA8B.
Fan On DoUA* Mk 80RU.

■ ■.S-SferWaX.^^iZ^-rSk' Ayer’s Cherry Peotoral

RS?S B-WSSSSSlisrS’ K£

- •Sb.is=SbV:i.s

DB. J. C. AYER & OO.

;:

5“

Bo.; Bull an) a*i or brawl
•• t-tnr .n, »ie: or Ivewl

gto 0,' ^

^

Abr^'Bmni^'c'nntoeirllle; A W twjmoaf. *'
!l„ir.bridfe. O: J B KaanoJy, farii; ila L U
b I>>I vUl be ileioMl la tu Bela of auvk. tu.
Dutoa. fSolbianw
>u k»le* BM to tall, V wUbWe h> bay, vUI
Allamalea-Henry BmraA. Bliok; U T Btanehtd. WadilOfton; Alaiaioier Mar.|.all, borib
nBtaiLATioNt.
. -,rk: Koa l-car«. I’oplur Pl^oa; J U BUankUu,
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